Sponsors for 2016
Please support our Major Sponsor

Hahndorf Inn

Hahndorf IGA

Hahndorf Resort

Hahndorf Fruit and
Veg Market

Sportspower Mt Barker

Noske Butcher

Hahndorf Physiotherapy

Adelaide Hills Garden
Supplies and Nursery

Ottos Bakery

Balhannah Mitre 10


Hahndorf Inn

Volunteers …..the back bone
of our Community Club
The Hahndorf Committee is extremely grateful
for all of the volunteers who contribute to the
Club - our Club, your Club. There are so many
people who offer their time, knowledge and skills
to help build the Hahndorf Soccer Club to one of
the largest clubs in the Hills.

HAHNDORF SOCCER CLUB

Plus raffle contributors






Anogen Hair
Hair by Adrian
Copenhagen Hahndorf
Hahndorf Information Ctr

Kitchen 2C
Hahndorf ChemPlus

Buzz Honey

Kaffeehaus
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PO Box 492
Hahndorf
SA 5245
Hahndorf Recreational Ground
Pine Avenue
Hahndorf
www.hahndorfsc.com

Volunteers help with - coaching, managing teams
and volunteers, looking after the grounds, attending governing body meetings, running the canteen,
chasing sponsorship, managing the clubs finances,
purchasing equipment and merchandise, fundraising, registrations, refereeing, transport, at working
bees, facilities, child safety guidelines, updating the
website and Facebook page, Courier articles, supplying oranges, running the lines………and the list
goes on.
It certainly takes a lot to have a successful Club.

Be part of the successful
2017 team - join now!

Annual Report 2016
Committee
The 2016 Committee consisted of Graham Phillips (Chairman), Anita
Kerr (Secretary), Daniel Mardle (Treasurer), Toni Radford
(Equipment/Merchandise),
Steve
Shotton
(Grounds/Facilities/Sponsorship), Mark deLange (Grants/Fundraising),
Cacilia Ewenz (Canteen), Tracy Weyland (Junior Co-ordinator) and
Ben Baker (Events). The Committee met once a month to manage
the running of the club. Details below outline some of the work that
was undertaken throughout the year:



worked with Goodsports to gain our level 2 in the program.,
adding “Safe Transport” and “Smoke Free” policies to the
Club’s Regulations.



merchandise available to all members at a reasonable costs. All
coaches and Team Managers were given a “merchandise”
voucher as a thank you for their commitment to the club.
Teams were provided with “kit” bags which included the teams
playing shirts, first aid kits, bibs, ball pumps, balls, drink trays
and ground steward vests. The Club introduced a “Game Leader” vest to the non-competitive bags so that volunteers can be
supported in this role. New strips were purchased and given to
the U10s and U13Gs.

Players Registered - Hahndorf had 10 miniroos (4-6 year
olds), 57 non-competitive players (7-10 years olds) and 97
competitive players (10-17 year olds) register this season; a
total of 164 children. We had teams nominated in every age
group with the AHJSA, including three Under 10 teams. The
Club had two senior men’s teams (38 players registered with
the SAASL) and one women’s team (21 players registered
with the FFSA).



Facilities/Grounds - New fencing was installed thanks to a

Graham Phillips, Tracy Weyland
and Ben Baker collecting our
$2,000 prize!



New seating and fencing





Sponsorship - Local businesses have been very supportive this
season and without them our Club could not provide a first
class facility or equipment need to run a club of this size.



Grants and fundraising - Our Club was fortunate to be successful in receiving a $3,500 grant through the Rec. and Sport program for balls and shirts; plus we received $2,500 from the
Hahndorf Lions and $7,000 from the Australian Lions Foundation for the fencing and seating projects. Kendall Langford
coordinated the “Fruchocs” chocolate fundraiser raising
around $2,000.

Canteen - the canteen continues to be one of the Club’s
major sources of income. Junior parents are rostered to staff
the facility when their children are playing at Home and
other volunteers assist at senior Home games. The Club

Publicity/Media - All members are asked to assist with producing the match write-ups, the benefits (winning the $2,000
AHJSA incentive program and lifting our profile in the local
paper) far out way the commitment asked of people once or
twice in the season. Our Facebook page is constantly up-dated
with the match reports and game day photos (thanks to Claudia Kerr), along with other Club news and the website has all
other Club information (thanks to Susie Kell).

grant from the Australian Lions Foundation and “stadium”
seating (seats retrieved from Hindmarsh stadium a few years
ago) was installed in the off season thanks to a few hard

working club members. The entry to the Hahndorf Recreation complex was upgraded by the Council and with the help
of a contribution by the Rec. Committee. This improves the
traffic flow and allows for safer access in and out of the
complex. Our Home ground managed to hold up to the
constant rain this season and the pitch was always set up
ready to go thanks to the hard work by Rob Kilpatrick. The
Club continued to hire the Mylor oval and changerooms, and
the Hahndorf Primary School gym as additional training
facilities.

Merchandise/Equipment - The Club continues to add a range of



Compliance - Olivia Mardle manages the club’s compliance
needs by ensuring all of our volunteers have Police checks.

Coaches
James Kerr continued coaching the Senior Men’s Squad (both
teams) and Graham Phillips was appointed as the Senior Women’s
Coach. The junior coaches included some long term club coaches
and several new parents willing to learn and contribute. The coaches were - Cacilia Ewenz and David Peacock - U17G (two teams),
Saxby Fisher and Mark Peters - U16, Daniel Mardle - U14, Enzo
Dama - U13G, Ben Baker and Dean Bagley - U12 (two teams),
Claudia Kerr, Chris Lennon and Rhonda Olsson - U10 (three
teams), Piers Lewis - U9, Daniel Mardle - U8 and Graham Phillips
the Miniroos. All Coaches are supported by the Club in gaining the
appropriate level of qualifications and are assisted with the cost of
the necessary courses. All coaches were also assisted throughout
the season by the appointment of Team Managers - a big thank you
to Anita Kerr, Lynley Harris, Kate Spanner, Vicki McCleary, Carol
Cooper, Christina and Tim Kilgariff, Danny Jones, Donna Rayner,
Tania Coles, Kendall Langford, Esther Mackie, Catherine Harvey,
Narelle Whiting, Victoria Fox, and Tracy Weyland.
Team managers Danny Jones,
Victoria Fox and Catherine Harvey
with Coach Chris Lennon at shirt
presentation day

Senior Teams
The SAASL promoted Hahndorf to Division 2 in 2016 and despite
the league tables showing both men’s teams struggled to win a
game, by the second half of the season the men were competitive
against the teams at the top of the table. With a very youthful side
the men are looking forward to better result in 2017. Our Women
cemented their place in the FFSA Div 3 competition with equal
number of wins and losses during the year.

Junior Teams
Our U12 Div 1, U13G and U14 Div 2 teams won their AHJSA
leagues and the U12 Div2 team were runners up. While Zoe
Broster won the AHJSA U13G B&F and Will Anning B&F runner up
in the U12 competition. All teams were respectful and played fairly
through out the season. Well done everyone.

